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f THE ElKIIORN AT OUR DOORS ,

What the Oonnty Commissioners Would
Accomplish With This Stream.-

A

.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF ROBBERY.-

Mrs.

.

. Mann Arrested on that Charge
Her Husband Ittints Her Accuser

With a Gun Those Via-
luot.s

-

Other Ncus ,

A Great SchpniP.
Commissioner Corliss for some time

past has been revolving a theory in his
mind , and has now ventured to express
It. It is none other than to bring the
Elkhorn river to this city and it
for power purposes. Ho proposes to tap
it nt Elkhorn city , a distance of about
twenty-live miles from this city. A
straight line would shorten the distance
to about eighteen miles. This distance
ho thinks is a matter of no moment to a
city with the possibilities of Omaha , es-

pecially when it is considered that such
n little place as North Plalto undei takes
nnd accomplishes n similar work with a
length of liflcen miles. If the
stream could bo brought hero , It would
result largely Mr. Corliss thinks intin -

creasing the manufactories of the city.
The power for many industrial enter-
prises

¬

could bo furnUhcd by the water
which would have a fall of about seven
feet to the mile. Near Elkhorn
City , the stream is about
150 feet wide and from 8 to 10 feet in-

depth. . There is a constant supply of
water , ho claims , and it might bo utilized
as well as not in the manner suggested.

Both Commissioners O'Koofo and
Tinnnc seem also to have given tlio mat-
ter

¬

considerable attention. They are not
without the belief that the enterprise
would prove remunerative , and each of
them suggested that they thought the
matter ought to betaken in hand by some
oircrgolic and responsible capitalists.

WAS ma uonnEo.-
Mrs.

.

. Maim Charged with Theft Her
Husband Takes a Hand.-

A
.

man named Dan Cameron yesterday
afternoon made complaint in Justice
Anderson's court that ho had been robbed
in Bertie Mann'H Twelfth street palace of-

sin. . A warrant was accordingly issued
for Mrs. Mann , and she was arrested by-
an olliccr and brought before Justice
Anderson. She was given an immediate
hearing , and pleading not guilty , was
placed under $500 bonds for fiirtheir ex-

amination
¬

, which she furnished.
According to Mrs. Mann's story her

arrest was made for the purpose of ex-
torting

¬

money from her by Cameron.
She nays ho is a "sure-thing" gambler
and a man who would do anything to
raise money. That he stayed in her
house Tuesday night oho doc.s not tlcny-
nnd avers the facts in the case to be sis
follows :

Johnnie Mann , the woman's husband ,

who is now conducting a saloon and
gambling house at Bullalo Gap , came to
Omaha on Monday and started on a-

spree. . Ho had been accompanied on-
tiio train from Buffalo Gap by Cameron ,
who had been "working" that thriving
city. Cameron and Mann drank together
freely Mondjiy , and at night , when both
were very drunk , they came to Mrs-
.Mann's

.

house. They were put to bed by
attendants , both occupying the same
room. When they awoke Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

they at once started out on 'a spree ,
and Mann again became very much" in-
toxicated.

¬

. About 0 o'clock that after-
noon

¬

Cameron returned to the house and
informed Mrs. Mann that ho had been
robbed the night before of $175 and asked
her to return the money. Mrs. Mann said
she did not take the money and told
Cameron to talk to the colored man who
had put him to bed and. sco if ho could
have taken it. This Cameron refused to-

do , but said that ho would make her pay
the money.

The next that Mrs. Mann know about
the case was when the officer arrested
her. She accompanied him to the court ,
and then asked permission to go for her
husband. Tlio request was granted , but
when Mrs. Mann returned Cameron had
left the court room.

Upon hearing of his wife's arrest ,
JohnnicMann immediately began a search
lor Cameron witli blood in Ins oyo. The
latter hearing of it , made himself scarce ,

packing his "grin" nnd taking the 0-

o'clock train out of tlio city. As Johnnie
is a bad man with a gun , and ho was
known to be armed , Cameron probably
considered discretion the better part of-

valor. . Whether ho will return to prose-
cute

¬

the case or not is a matter of doubt.-
Air.

.

. Mann says that Cameron indulged
in a game of faro at Iliggins' gambling
rooms on Tucsilayand ' 'blow in" $175 ,

and probably thought ho could "make-
oven'1' oil of Mrs. Mann.

THE VIADUCTS.
Something About tlio City Council's

Action A Dispute Settled.
The action of the city council Tues-

day
¬

evening in regard to viaducts was
watched witli great interest by a largo
proportion of the people ot Omaha , as it
was anticipated that the nmcli-vovcd
question would then be settled. The
course taken by the councilmcn , however ,

defers action for at least one week longer.
The recommendation of the board of pub-
lic works of the plans of the Mor o
Bridge company was referred to the
committee on viaducts and railways.
The members of this committee have an-
nounced

¬

themselves as in favor of these
plans , and so there is no doubt of a favor-
able

¬

report on them. The question to bo
decided upon is that of location , on
either Tenth or Eleventh streets. Mr-
.Callaway

.
, general manager of the Union

Pacilio , has expressed a preference for
Tenth street , but the decision will bo
with the properly owners on those streets.

Another important move in the viaduct
line by the council was the passage of the
amended report of the special committee
on the Sixteenth street viaduct which was
submitted to the council last October.
Tills report was the subject of a long and
heated discussion at that time , the great-
est

¬

stress being laid on the part of the
report referring to the opening of Four-
teenth

¬

street. A number of property
owners on that street were present at the
council meeting , and expressed their
views on the question. Mr. B. F. Smith
said that the severest blow that could
bo dealt to the property owners on that
street would be the opening of the street
tinder the railroads to the width of only
thirty fcof. Ho behoved it would bo
better to leave it entirely closed for the
the present and open it to its full width
when it was opened at all. General 1. 0.
Cowinjpiotestcd against any action by
the city council which would destioy tlio
value of the properly on that street for
the purpose of Increasing tlio value of
property on other streets. He agreed
with Mr. Smith about opening Fourteenth
street only thirty feet. Ho preferred to-
Jiave it closed for the present. A number
of others also protested against opening
the stieeet to the widtli of thirty feut ,

After this protest an eflbit was made
to huluco the rail load companies
to agree to open -tho street still
wider but it utterly failed. Mr. Calla-
way , general manager of the Union Pa-
cHio.

-

. made a statement of what tlio city
would expect of the railroad in regard to
Fourteenth and other streets to secure
tlio Sixteenth street viaduct. This state-
ment

¬

, Mr , Callaway says , has been con-
sidered

¬

by the committee and the
report which was adopted by the council
Tuesday night conformed to it. The
railroad companies nvu therefore pre-
pared to enter into a contract
city on the provisions pf that report.

COMPANIES KICK.
They Want Tliclr Trtxcs lie funded by

the City.
The agents of tlio seventy insiiranco

companies doing business in Omaha yes-
terday

¬

filed with Cily Treasurer Hiick
seventy notices , each ono of which in-

formed
-

that oflicinl that unless ho re-
funded

¬

within ninety days two-thirds of-

tlic I rues paid by tlio companies to the
city , suit would be commenced to recover
the entire tax. The ground taken by the
companies in filing the notices is that the
lax is illegal nnd not in accordance with
the statf law governing; the matter. While
banks nnd other financial corporations nro-
ns csscd at one-third of the capital stock
invested , the Insurance comnanies nro
taxed on their full gross premiums. The
companies claim that their tax should
be assessed in the snino manner as the
banks , which would bo on onc-thlnl of
the gross premiums , nnd hence the de-
mand

¬

for a two-thiuls rebate.
This is not the lirst action which has

been taken in the matter ny any means.
The last stop on tlio part of the com-
panies

¬

was some twot months ago , when
they petitioned tlio city council to reduce
their taxes two-thirds. This the council
refused to do , and the action taken yes-
terday

¬

is the consequence. Mr. . S.
Shoemaker represents tlio companies as
attorney in the action commenced.-

A

.

IMMIIjY FIGHT.
Otis .Sluiltand Ills Wife Indulge In-

n Jjlvely TiiH.sle.
Gus '. and his wife , who have fro-

qucstly
-

been arrested for disturbing the
peace by lighting , wore again run in by
the olllcers of the law last evening. They
had company tills time in the person of-

Lottie Combs , a notorious prostitute , who
bccamo implicated in tlio light by calling
a policeman. Mrs. was badly
bruised and cut during the meleo. She
asserts that came homo drunk
about 0 o'olock ami , a
heavy stove poker , began to
beat her without provocation. During
the struggle that followed ho choked
and kicked her , and threatened to kill
her and her nine-year-old boy who was
sick in bed. The boy became frightened ,
and jumping from bed rushed out on the
.street in a half-mule condition. Her hus-
band

¬

then broke np all the furniture ho
could lay his hands on , and was again
pounding her when Loltio Coombs ar-
rived

¬

with Ofliccr Donavon. The patrol
wagon was summoned , and the three
wore taken to the central police station
and locked tip. Later in the evening

was released on $50 bail , and the
women were held all night. Mrs.
says she has no more use for her hus-
band

¬

, and will prosecute him for his cru-
elty

¬

hibt night-

.Selfthreading

.

Union sowing machine

TUB COASTING CAKXIVAIi ,

Dodjje Street Selected Preparations
Belli ;; Made.

The coasting carnival appears to bo an
assured fact , and if the preparations now
being contemplated are carried out it
will bo an assured success.

The committee on subscriptions have
already secured $50 to pay the expenses
of the affair. The members wore busied
yesterday in going to different residents
on Dodge street , and requesting thorn to
light up their houses on next Saturday
night , when the carnival is to bo held.
Nearly every ono of those visited ex-
pressed

¬

a willingness to "light up." In
addition torches will bo placed in the
snow , on cither side of tlio
road , so that the course will
well lighted up. All of the crossings
will bo guardeuby special patrolmen to
see that no accidents occur.

Provided the Council Blullitcs agree to
attend tlio carnival in liberal numbcrs.'a
special excursion train will bo run for
them , arriving hero at eight and leaving
for the other side a little before mid ¬

night.
All young men who intend to partici-

pate
¬

and have sleds or traverses , are re-
quested to send in their names to the
committee as soon as possible.

The carnival wjll commence at 3-

o'clock in the evening and close at 18-
o'clock. .

A Harmonious Mooting.-
A

.
meeting of the Omaha fair associa-

tion
¬

committee , with representatives
from the state fair board was held Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at tlio Paxton.
There was no disposition on the part

of those from the state board to interfere
or conliict with the holding of the Omaha
fair. The whole matter was talked over
and although not definitely sett led it was
the unanimous opinion that there were
room for two fair circuits to work in con-
junction

¬

and to the general satisfaction
of all. Lincoln has already fixed its
date for the week ending Sept. 17. It was
thought that the season would open at
Council Bluffs , -followed by Omaha , DCS-
Moiucs , Lincoln , then Kansas City and
St. Louis. This would not conliict with
tlio Minnesota and Wisconsin state fairs.
While the date of holding the fair in
Omaha was not definitely decided , the*

impression is that it would bo satisfactory
to all.

Another meeting will probably bo hold
in Lincoln on February , at which the
dates of the two Nebraska fairs will bo-
delinitely decided upon.-

To
.

a reporter yesterday , Mr. Furnas
remarked :

"Thoro is no reason why thcro should
bo any conliict between the Omaha Fair
association and the state board. Some
talk last fall might indicate there would
bo , but that is ovor. There is plenty of
room for two good circuits in Nebraska ,

and these may and will work witli duo
regard to each other's interests. "

Prosecuting His Assailants.
Yesterday Ollicor Uowles swore out a

warrant in police court for the arrest of
Hans Young and his brother Charles.-
Rowlcs

.

charges the defendants with hav-
ing

¬

assaulted and beaten him on last
Saturday night , without cause or provo ¬

cation.
The trouble grow out of a row in Hans

Young's saloon which Olllccr Howies
tried to quell. Ho had succeded in stop-
pins ; the light , when ho was attacked by
the two Youngs. Ho would have been
badly worsted in thq light , had it not
been that other policemen arrived on the
scene when the trouble was at its height.
As it was he wa3 pretty severely treated.
In conversation with a ropoitcr yes-
terday

¬

, Olliccr Howies said that ho
proposed to push the case against the
Youngs for all there was in it , and , if
possible , have their license revoked , lie
is known to bo a cool-headed , bravo olll-
cor

-

, and it is believed that his statement
of the affair will change the complexion
of the case considerably.-

A

.

Schooner on a Bled.
Tuesday night in the bitter blasts of the

nailer part of the night , n prairie
schooner on runners anchored at the
I'uxtou. One gaunt young fellow walked
beside the worn out horses , as if to keep
thorn from falling in the snow. Another ,

in his birirt-sloevcs , with good naturcd
face , looked out from within , asking
where he might find a stable. A third
party might have been dis-
covered

¬

in the cavernous depths
of the caravan. A 2x1 sheet iron stove
blazr-d in front , industriously disposing
of tiny chips of pine which No. 3 at inter-
vals

¬

broke oil'n stick nnd cast into its
shallow fireplace. While nil without was

j they were comfortable ami cheery ,

They liml gone from lown through north-
ern

¬

Nebraska , Colorado , and Kansas ,
and now were ffoing back to O'Urien
county , Iowa , wncro they were going to-

"marry and settle down. " They had
seen more than they wanted. They were
dircetcd to a stable , nnd yesterday
left for Iowa-

.NKUHASKA

.

HOGS.

About tlio Porkers of tills
Htnte Timely SiiKRCStiona ,

"Do j'on know that your Nebraska
farmer ? nro not raising as good hogs as
those of Iowa and Illinois ? " remarked
an old hog buyer to a representative of
the IJr.E. "1 bought hogs for years in
Chicago both for shipment mid for the
packing-houses , and when I commenced
buying on the Omaha market I noticed
the (liU'cronco immediately. In fact 1
have not seen many loads of what 1
would call lirst-clnss packing liogs in-

tliis market. The hogs are not well
built , they do not have the square
backs and hams that are so much
desired by the packing-houses. They
are too apt to have sharp and nar-
row

¬

backs. A good many are rough and
co.irnj built ami lack the smooth appear-
ance

-
of tv well-bred hog. What is tlio

reason for this ? Well , I can't &ay that
there is any reason except that the farm-
er

¬

of Nebraska nro not taking pains
enough to keep up the standard of their
stock. Thcro is no reason why this state
should not produce as good hogs as any
state in the union. I think the average
farmer here has an idea that an animal
with foiirk'gs and bristles on his back is-

a hog and ( Iocs not appear to realize that
it may bo only a worthless scrub. He
breeds anythmjr and everything and un-
der

¬

such management tlio breed is
deteriorated rather than improved.-
To

.
improve tlio breed it is

not nrccssary to &pcnd money
in lJUytng high priced blood-
ed

¬

animals ; alt the farmer need do-
is to take pains and hqloot onlj- the best
built and finest to keep for his
stackers. "

"What breed do I consider the best ?

Well , that is a question I can't answer ;

the fact is you will not see many pure-
blooded

-

hogs nowadays. The Uerkshircs
and Folaml Chinas appear to have the
preference among tlio packers , but some
of the linest packing hogs I over saw
were n cross between the two. It is not
necessary to follow any one breed , mere-
ly

¬

let tlio farmer select as near perfect
animals as possible , and turn off tlio rest.-
In

.

the course of two or three yours you
would sec a great improvement , and the
farmer woula realize far more in the sale
of his hogs. "

"You can see for yourself that it makes
a great dillercnco with the packing
hollies what kind of hogs they get ; they
cannot sell ill-shape hams for what nicely
turned ones will bring. To-day the
Omaha packers have Chicago prices for
hogs as tlio quotations are reported , but
in reality they have paid lOc above Chi-
cago

¬

as the hogs received hero were so
much poorer. The packing houses can-
not

¬

aftord to do this , but wo are working
to build up a market and are willing to
pay a little more than the eastern market
price. The time is coming , however ,

when hogs will be docked just as closely
as poor hogs are in the older eastern
markets. The Bnn would be doing a
good work if it would impress upon the
minds of the farmer's of Nebraska the
importance of raising good stock and
that it costs no more to raise a choice ani-
mal

¬

which will bring the top market
price , than it does to raise a worthless
scrub that no ono wants to buy. "

Union sowing machine lasts a life timo.

The largest nnd finest assortment of
Gorman and French masks is to bo found
at MAX MEYEK & CO'S. , llth &Fanam.

Shannon Letter Kill Filc.Filing Cabinets
aud Cases. Schlicht's Standard Indexes.-
SI

.
!) 12th street , opposite Neb. Nat'l Bank.

The noiseless Union sowing machine-

.LEaiOX3

.

THIS TIME.
With n Sprlnlcliiis of Oranges and

Cabbages from California.
The remarkable good fortune which

has attended the shipping of fruit to
Branch & Co. , the commission merchants ,

has been the subject of much comment.
But a carload of 270 boxes of Messina
lemons , which this firm received this
morning , heads all former records from
the fact that the shipment came through
during the severest weather and not a
single lemon was frosted. Lemons re-
ceived

¬

at tnis time ot the year
are all the more choice , as the
later the shipment tlio riper they become
and they are consequently moro juicy
than when they first como. These lemons ,

like the oranges lately received from
California , were each wrapped in paper
and each box enclosed with heavy paper
then imbedded in an abundance of hay ,
and shipped in a refrigerator car.

Last Monday Branch As Co. , received
another supply of oranges from Los
Angeles , as well as seventv-Hvo crates of
cabbage from the same point , This is
the first assignment pf California cab-
bage

¬

this year and arrived as sound as a-

dollar. . It is nearly all sold , but another
lot is daily expected by Branch & Co. ,
who evidently nave a corner on import-
ing

¬

fruit and mean to keep their cus-
tomers

¬

supplied with the finest in the
land bo it summer or winter.

Union machine sows backwards or for ¬

wards.
Thrro Pistol Rliota.

There was quito a little oxciloment in
the vicinity of Fifteenth and Harnoy
streets last evening about 0 o'clock , three
shots fired in quick succession drawing a
largo crowd to that locality to invcstigato-
ho( cause of the disturbance. Halt-

'do.en
a

policemen rushed around trying to-

lind traces of a.murder or robbery , but
nothing of the kind was revealed and the
source of the shots could not bo learned.-
A

.

number of tough characters were
known to have been in that locality
during the evening , but they could not
bo found last night.

Without an equal Union sowing ma-
chine.

¬

.*

Masks and masqverado trimmings at-
MAXMKYEK & CPU , llth fc Itanium.-

Wo

.

have ?20,000 to loan at low rates in
sums of $l,000to $10,000, if taken within
ton days. J. W. & E. L. fiquiro ,

Council Muffs.-

A.

.

. Small Fire.
The lire department wus called out yes-

terday
¬

to extinguish a blaze In a house
on Seventeenth and Cass streets , occu-
pied

¬

by Mr. Charles Western. The
ihimosuro speedily extinguished , with
n loss of perhaps $70 or 100. Nothing
was known as to the canso of the fire ,

which originated in a closet oft' from u
rear bedroom. One theory is that it was
caused by a" defective lino.

The IKUI-.O belongs to Mr. P , P. Shelby ,
assistant general tralllc manager of the
Uti ion Pacific.

Union machine has automatic tensions.

American and Euinpeau national char-
acter

¬

masks at MAX MKYKH fc CO'S.

The County Tronnuror Surtl.
Suit will bo commenced in the county

comt this morning by Altornoy (jeneral
Loose against Henry Bolln , to compel
the payment of the disputed tax.

Light running Union sewing'macliine.

Union sewing machine , lutcsUmd best.

OT. A It K TO 025 ATjIN-

.A

.

Quiet IVeditliiR Which Occurred
Yesterday Morning.-

At
.

the Touznliii rosidcnco , corner
Twentieth and Chicago streets , Miss Ger-
trude

¬

Totizalin , was married to Mr W ,

II , Clark , of Newton , Kansas. The cere-
mony was performed by Dean Mills-
paugh

-

, at quarter past eight o'clock , in
the presence of tlio family. The wed
ding wns n very quiet ailalr. , in conform ¬

ity to the wishes of bothof the contract-
Ing

-

parties. The bride was attired in a
plain traveling dress. Aflur the wedding
breakfast , the newly married couple left
on the nine o'clock train for n few days
southern trip. They will bo nt homo at
Newton , Kansas , after February 15th.

The bride is u young lady of many ac-
complishments

¬

anil graces of character ,
and a fnvonto in Omaha social circles.
Mr. Clark , tlio happy groom , was former ¬

ly connected with the First National bank
of tliig city , out recently resigned that po-
sition to accept * the cashiorship of the
First ( lormaii National bank , of Newton
Kansas.

Union Sewing Machine , 200 N. 10th St-

.IlniiH

.

YOHIIB'H Troubles.
The troubles of Hans Young scorn to-

bo quito numerous. In addition to his
arrest and line the other dav for resisting
an olllcor , ami the warrant for his arrest ,

which was served yesterday , for assault
and battery , ho is still implicated in a
third difliculty. A warrant was issued
yesterday by Judge Stcnberg for his ar-
rest

¬

for keeping his saloon open after
midnight and the papers will bo served
to-day. Hans is in hard luck.

Union Sewing Machine , 200 N. 10th St

Property Attached.-
An

.
attachment suit was begun in the

district court yesterday by John A. Froy-
han & Co. against Fred S. Iladra to so-
euro the payment of a claim amounting
to about 100. The papers were placed
in the hands of the sheriff , who served
them on the defendant and took posses-
sion

¬

of his beer bottling works in the af-
ternoon.

¬

.

The Union sews backwards or forwards ,

Treasurer Ilollu Goes to Lilncoln.
Henry Bolln , county treasurer , goes to

Lincoln to-day to lilo the report o
his ollico for the last siv months with the
auditor at that place. This is Air. Bolln "-
slirst ollicial visit to the city of magnifi-
cent

¬

appropriations.

Prepared with special regard to health.-
No

.
Ammonia , Lima or Alum.

PRICE BAKING PQWOEK CO. ,

rmofloo. KT. LOU in.-

13th

.

St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

Fort THE TREATMENT OP AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.
- DR. MoNIENAMY. Proprietor.

Sixteen > cara' Hospital micl 1'rhutc 1'ractic-
oWoiac) the facilities , apparatus and remedies

tor the successful treatment of form of dis-
ease rcqulrlnji either medical or surgical treatment ,
and iiiute all to coma aud Investigate for themselves
or correspond n Itli us. Long experience In treat-
In

-

;; caees liy letter enables IKS to treat many cases
scientifically ulthont arcing them-

.WHITJJ
.

FOH GIROUIiAH on Deformities nnd-
Brace" , Club Toot , Curvatures of the Spine ,
1)I8KASE3 OF WoiiBN , 1'llcs , Tumors , Cnnccrs.
Catarrh , Bronchltlc , Inhalation , Klectriclty , I'nrnl-
ysla

-
, Epilepsy , Kidney , Ko , Ear, bkln , Blood aud

all surgical operations-
.llnttorion.

.

. Inhalers , Uraci'H , Trusxcs , and
all l.lujB nf Medical and Surgical Appliance * , man-
ufactured and for enle.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
.

AM, CONTAGIOUS AND 11I.OOD DISEASES
from liatoi cr cause produced , successfully treated.-
Wo

.

can lemovo Syphilitic poison from Ihcsyttcm
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss of Itnl power-
.AU

.
, COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDKNTIAI , .

Call and consult us 6r Bend name nnd riost-olllcn
address plainly written enclose stump , ando
will send } ou. In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN.-
urov

.
I'nivATB , SPECIAL AND Nimuus DISHASES ,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS , flreiuiATonniifpA jju-oi E-
Ncr

-
, SYPHILIS , GoxoniiinrA , GLEET , V.uucncuii : ,

STUICTUIIK , AND AII , BISI-ASES ov TIIK OENITO-
.UiiiNAnv

.

OnoANA , or send history of ) our case for
an opinion.

Persons unable to If it us may he treated at their
homes , by corrcnpoudcucc , .Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬

sent by mall or express SECUItULY 1'AOK-
ED I'UOM OliSnRYATIO.V. no marks to Indicate
contents or Kcmlcr. Ono personal Intcuicw pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the nccum-
modatlon

-
nf patients Board and attendance nt

reasonable prices. Addrt s-t nil l.etteiB to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 13th SI and Capitol Ave. , OMAHA. N-
EB.DBEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(Successors to J. 0. Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMBALMKHS.-

At
.

the old fc I n lid , MOT Paiiium St. Onlms by
toli'HTiiiilieolluiUxl and | ) iomi > lly iittundccl to ,

Tcluimono Nn. ,"i

The CallRraph Is rnpkllrillspUKilnir the pen.
1 teuton how j on limy 5ou cannot utt'onl to do

without It-

.No
.

otbor labor snvlnif invention 1ms BO loss-
eiiixl

-

ilrmlKory or lnuln tuul luuul , or fc-
asurli

J
a lurtru inirciMitiwo of dour labor-

.Fltrurothat
.

it turmoil but twlco as much
woiklniiKlvcn Unionsdooa the pen ( It easily
dons throu tlincH IIR muchand) It jou fcuv-
uiul tioolioiiia daily us aud lutoii'st on jourI-
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THE ONLY MISFIT

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119

Proposes to continue their offerings of the sale of mer-
chant

¬

tailors' misfits and uncalled for clothing garments
until the last garment is sold. There still remains that
excellence of high art from the leading merchant tai-

lors
¬

throughout the country which is equal to any and
surpassed by none made by any taiJor in this or any
other country. The agents are discontinued on the road
at this season , in consequence the expense is cut off
from this source the management has made the con-

sideration
¬

for the customer , and has cut 25 per cent
less the original cost to the merchant tailor , making the
garments less in price than an ordinary garment can be-

boughtfor. . There still remains to select from , an-

AT FOR
' 0 20 That was made to order by n leading me reliant tailor for 22 00
1070 do do do -2(500(

11-10 do do do 2800
1280 do do do UO 00
15 HO do "do do 3500
1800 do do do 4000
8100 do do do 4500

And others more expensive. The above consists of every style of cirtm
plain and rough.fabrics and trimmed in proportion. To these are added
suitings made in the most artistic manner , cut in any style man can
wish to wear and will be cut in prices as follows :

AT FOR
$ 8 70 That was made to older by a merchant tailor for 20 00

040 do do do 2250
1000' do do do 2500

,1230 do do do 3700
.1470 do do do ! ! () 00

1020 do do do 85 00

And others more expensive. These suits consist of Prince Alberts , four
button cutaway frocks , cutaway sacks , double breasted sack 'and
straight sacks and coats , and vests in Cassimeres , "Worsteads and
Reefers with a selection from separate >

PANTALOONS ,

AT FOR
$ !i 80 Will buy a pair pantaloons made to onli-r by a Leading Merchant Tailor for $ 7 00-

on> t " " " " " " . , 8 00-
aa eo " IIII IIII

oo

4 o " IIII IIII IIII IIII IIII 10 00
((5 10 "

"
IIII IIII ItII IIII IIII 12 00-

1'J CO0 20

And others more expensive. These are all styles of cut and patterns in
eluding some beauties in spring bottoms. To realize the above facts is-

to see them now on sale.

AT THE

ONLY MISFIT

IIIQ FARNAM STREET.


